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(3)	Any surpluses on revenue account shown in the a.d. 1935.
jircoimts of the Board shall be apportioned between the pa^xiv.
Government and the Board in accordance with a scheme    —««*
to be agreed between the Government and the Board, or,
in default of agreement, determined by the Governor
exercising his individual judgment, anct any sum appor-
tioned to the Government" under this subsection shall be
transferred accordingly and shall form part of the
revenues of Burma.
 (4)	The Government may provide any moneys, whether
•on revenue account or capital account, for the purposes
of the Board, but, where any moneys -are so provided, the
provision thereof shall be deemed to be expenditure and
shall accordingly be shown as such in the estimates of ex-
penditure laid before the Chambers of the Legislature.
 (5)	The Board shall, on such conditions as   may   be
agreed, entrust all its money which is not immediately
needed to the bank to which the balances of the Govern-
ment of Burma are entrusted, and employ that bank as
its agents for all transactions in Burma relating to remit-
tances, exchange and banking.
393.—(1) There shall be deemed to be owing from the Provisions
Board to the Government of Burma such sum as may be ".*° «*"
agreed between the Government of Burma and the Board, of th^Rdi-
or, in default of agreement, determined by the Governor in wa>y Board,
his discretion, to be equivalent to the amount of the moneys
provided out of the revenues of Burma, or,   before   the
commencement of this Part of this Act, out of the revenues
of India, for capital purposes in connection with railways
in Burma, and the Board shall out of _ its receipts on
revenue account pay to the Government interest on that
amount at such rate as may be so agreed or determined,
and also make payments in reduction of the principal of
that amount in accordance with any repayment scheme
.so agreed or determined.
For the purposes of this subsection, where the Secretary
of State in Council has assumed or incurred anv obligation
in connection with railways in Burma, he shall be deemed
to have provided' for; the said purposes an amount equal
to the capital value of that obligation as shown in the
accounts of the Government of India immediately before
the commencement of this Part of this Act,
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